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I  I  
1 
& 
f w o r k  hmwmM 
ft. iw-^lopm^ttt of « pmm^m 
Mmmm 
•%. Stxtt51#s m& tt« M i«ilf 
•«« StiMies m i^ pwttss #f 
tle« aarfl 
!• Preparation ^  a description ^  th# 
'Olfgiffii.':®-.* 
lISf^ €A£ 
WmtMsm. CI), ,ta 1893, th«-
proM^ ©# ehw## ripening and noted t&® protective 
WQ$m ptsytm mwtmiM mtm profiucdng: fesst#rlii 
iAi0h s^««r'os, ttei -mmtrnmB ®f mm #oft «k@#»«s, 
%ll«% 1 '^ t^ SS 
%«^s -to 'pwmmt mM&%t9U ®f tl» fat 
fh« wrfac# flora of tilsit^r, 
r«tes&ife«# 'toi' a r®adl«fr»y«llew 
«irfiie© ©#l#r ft«iag hQlMng i» »©««• mm 
iawstifrnttd .1r ^ Wolff <15), *b« c©l©r^ . i«t«rt&l 
wm& c» m agierf, b« 
0M®ii»5 *»!©«# ' fh.©s« .Is-
•elm4M, ® -^ tm. f©-at*tv« r©i witiefe 
l»lloar to tedWB pigm^t; it wa« as •m&mAm 
'3X» £at«r, l^lff (165 .«pite&sis©€ tfe® 
M a# m earns# ©f .©elur fwwitle® in tM #3.1m-
#f• It Wolff flf)• 
- ( • i k  . a ^ - d b i M k a i i l i l r i ' f »  * ! t .  4 h ' I W k . a a k M a k .  . . A ' .  
sss^® 
'Wmm C'f) tselatei ^  strata® ot' hmetmiM 
C'baetirie 'ia r«g«l aai W%m ^mmm 
and: r#p0rfe<&i S vg'sttrglas wmm nmtsa in «^mm 
Ife' tfemilA- thmt ttee- i«i bae%«ipl& 
sm^M m mf^tm p^p - of •»ganl#ffii:. -mtm 
ljip#tee#i mm th» surf me®# ^hwmmm wa-f mtti' as 
m IMm -©f -fh# pre^s#, Mii€ m 
gen i^fal la«k ®f -t-aglstsnw of 'th« i® «©lt 
.art -©l&ssifi®i. tte: «%wias m««riiai to th®lr «©tt 
j.a 5 
at 
tee-wiiBf t© W«i:^ «iB C14) l^ sS-, IMmmm play« 
s «aJ<jr r©!® im th®.- pFeite©tl« «ai- thm pr0t®t» 
©f ««p%a4s mft eh#®.'#®®,;. WiA &g-
fl.3) la¥#ittiiitei ft^ ^olysis of 
atllT' % liiMng. t ©©st-fes «% 1 .^ allk 
wiffe t&« 9® P#IP -e^at 
»laMe iiltr®f@n, 18 fw @«t «ia# 
f pmt- ©eat mmmia-, M with «arl©as other 
fwti&slyfi#, % laet. iia«is wms aot 
©fiiagitf# St«l»dfatt iw^hasiset luportwis# of 
Bitet, ItB^g Is -ma im mt&r ]^wo» 
ftist r@i im •?«§«> »«-
mmmmtiw^ fm th» wtpm^tim mkmms wm 
1  ^ (#)• th##® mgmxlms- mtm€ 
grewlli of »olis aai pr©amee -:®®omls tfeTOgb th# 
of easein. ' 
trl»« aai f^cteld (2) t«vestigat®d tli® froimetf 
wmmltin$ frou the ieeo^«siti©a «f @a#ela %• ^Baet. 
Iiemeia#,. ls»l#iielii0 aM '^ rosiiie wmm fms^' 
ia .ttfj^ eciaMe 
losell Cl<>) tndlcatei timt mgm «d® of 10 p« 
mmt eh.€«s®, 1 p#r mmt p©t«ssiia, cltratt mA 
gmm iO0i -pr-owth m&. im^mmseM «©te profeetioa 
GbmgmB Mm the fl&m ©n tto mrfmrnm of 
€ii###e w0m ^ Kellf C ?)« ImBts 
t m 3 4^w after -tb# w#r# aa«afaetw@i ma la 
4 t© f tayS' *«!•« pTOseat .!» large «s##s* After a%©mt 
6m? i^-s lla«s spp««#i If tte# #iflitili 
€%y Imrgm £t tbls tia® a i^eitlsfa 
ml&r was present on th© €h&mm «i was 4m to tli© 
large of SSSl* liaeas. ttot 
ttiis smf&m ^ mt^b was r#-gpoasifel« f©i» 
-pFoteln W^^A0m Mm $hm 
%m%m work E«lXy aiift ^ t^marit 0} iMteatefi 
tha.'l M.'gti coacentrstiea ©f salt on tli« stirfac® of 
llrn^ m^ gm- sl*«#s« s«iip»s##s Msay aismllMtestts 
iimi fdwi all0w# tti« i^ rslopient ©f y««ists 
•which -^ m th® l«w fl fr©iiie#€ 1w Metis 
aeii strmptG-m®mtm fh« y®tets yat:®@ ttee pi' to- the 
P0liit at which liMmm cm fr©w* let lag Qa tke 
pr©t#.Jjft,., thiS' raises -the pi still hifher 
aiii is te th# ripeialag &t th« 
eh®«s«.. l«iwa .p'owtti 'Of llneas was' f©«d 
to s®e® «t 6*5| so p'ewth mmmerm€ %etm ^  $»B5 
p*#6fth- did St 0, 
fsl# <18) F®f6rt»i tlat .^ €t> lia^ s ordinarily 
1» not th® pmAm^mttng haet«j*lal Mp-mimm oa the 
smtmm. ©f limbnrger ch@es«^  l>€laf 'Itts than 
of m. of a-lksli fo»lai .i»ois ^ lish fail 
to pf«si«c« •©©!» or liqti«?^  f©latin, inrfae© laocMla-
tl©a et ltal3«rf#i' ehees« sad#^  tvmm. mm ©ilk with 
laeta. lim&m. tt€ sot lMpK>v@ th# e«i^ a3r.ei 
t© h#M feoi factory eoMltl©ag» fh« 
flawf of ll»l3fflpg«r c.h«®$e ssi@ fmm pmstm3*t$.«& 
mi.TM iTOealated with Bact. limmm wms ttsmlly 
slightly Ijett'er than that of •eti««s« aai« frs» th® 
mtaoeolitt'ed siBi* 
#f m Iml&ttm. f#el»S.« im Itewaii 
. fti«- ft^ st isolations of Bact. lia«s wmm »ai# 
m mtvlmt .agiBP-llfJ* ®«13. ©f 
slim# • ff* tte 'S^pfike®# ©f •@lt«#f#s wtr# 
« tig' »«ita «i tl« plat«s laeaMt^ fi 
fw a. Wltte tttt« fr©* 
the OTfaiil««^e-^ »»ly mm ©btaiii^ tet 
#sms« . tte • rnsm typw • wtoleh. 
€«iFel#p#  ^ w€»ll, indi-dinf I«f® ©f ale^a-. 
mt%m§%s mmm imi# t© 
tmtmtim t®ishnie l^«ii w©mM ^ali la iml& t^m. 
of tk# ©ipfamisBi, twm  ^ is. wWLefe tt wag 
^mmmt ta reEattvely mmhm-B* 
'tirialfi wiMk SSSt-* 
M the e&i^ ®tt«Kpts %® m. ls©'i^tt«i 
proeete#, -glmmm «t^ set (12) wss • 
m tto® ^sie' mm&l-m* It wa,« n l^ftai ta 
.v«riottg mrnys lit cHPi#r t© €«tia«ta« th@ ©# 
mm ©resrtfe -©f 
wit#rl®3. trm th« gai*fit©«s ©f tfp.€ ®ti«!®g#s,was 
mmm&, • &m the mgm l»at^ l^sS* *as 
to 1« pwmm&nt is l»fi® msAmtM to t'h# 
illmtioat 'Im w&%®r wmm la naitlaf 
tli€ Inoculation#. 
Mtmct txf g i^« ©hI«iAi.. fwl<»s sttomts ' 
.s©il»a chloride w«p# «ii«i t®^ tte® -ngiof la sa 
t® piF«r«it p-Qwth mt .©tfe#!*- thua !&©< 
f» 7-t W'm  ^12 wmm u«i 
,aai'. th« plat®# mmm. mmmM &i laismtost®! mt 8®,, W® 
mM tl%* la a#st ©f tti® trislt sl««@6eel 
rsttifetip' wll ©a th® th®. ®f 
liaeas wat ' o» ©®i;.itliilJQg 7,. 5.®- aM 
'12 p& mMwm ehl®3pii« «t i®' aa€ 10%,, 'Bmmwmwf 
of f f ©y ««ttt eMLorli* ms &t wmm 
0f e#i'tala »»-
toi a© 
slfnifleant retartiag mifmt -oa %te« r^e*tfe-®f 
Eff«et mt i>#a#tloB 
lAetle eeli la 
A soltitlea ©f 
was sMmS. t© ttas 
mgm t» wmti&Ms ••mmmtw tet it that 
l»tt. liimm: 4M mt 4m^®p mMwMQtmily m m^AM  ^
tfcat w#^« aeM, mwm. tfc» pMtms 
immlat0§ with iiatwtel 
mt wmA. i*mt»at@d -at ti%.. #jp ^€« 
Mditiott® ©f alkali w«^# s©-» f® 
3.e§ , ®f 
4,0'and ,^0 A, s 0#1 »l.atS©ft of si^ iiw 
*»« at %-.h® titt# #f •:f0«Plsf tfc« 
pi«t#s» '*»«• %:biii 3'*# Am %!• -sotliffli 
mtutlm- ^mmt^ mt €mmm^ 'p»«wtfc #f th® i@:tS.»i 
mum$.mf: vMlm tmm th« 3 *Q A* €ii i»t 
islieek aeir#l0]^ «it of thm #fe|©etl€«iabl« 
Miitioa of 3«0 -A* ®f: tfc# latolt gmm a 
a®fiiiit©ly al^ «3lia«- r«aietion Mii. *«® #ossMwii tli»-
iiaximua qijoatity wlthcmt objectioimM# #ff#ets 
gtmth of toffiSi ^^soV®r^  oi*gaiii«s 'wttli 
EP©H SIS© wtkM 
mmA ^«i |rieM@i nbemt tte r@sAts as m&iixm 
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Mmm-mimmtmWm- «f«ete,g «ss -wsfe 
^ loaiiM ^ai&te <m'  ^
•§#fptlLi (11) noted thaf'tli© ©listiiatt^ mf a'H 
#al«iwi salts fwm 
ftSMtttf lacterla %& produc# 'ft WP«^ !»%©««« 
»loif, -1# that ©,-t f©t- ^g t^w. satiate 
i» to th# srttft* • 
f*^tone glucot#-#ait»«t mgm wms 
iiiiiMffia ®f 0,t' p«i» * t^*i CTiAst® -'aM teoeii^  
lat^i with g^eral .strains cC l&St* tk# 
strata# • •««flatt# ifmsmm to 'toliap' • pr^ ettos 
« eiltier plate# « sl<ip€s  ^tte soalst# 
Incubated at 2X®C, 
!lbrtAl« wltti 
M mm mp&^^ Islff 115) that ^eS*' 
gfes*.^  «• *er«, lfflairi«at 'pfowtb *fee'ii • eiilttwat«i m 
at«r th« wl^a m ^ ®th»r s®il*, Jfe 
•alse-jadtei ttet tfc® mMv |(r©iwe^«i: Ir »,§«£« 
is -iiit-aaalfle^  ©it ««h a lesitwii, • 
••Ettsell (10) 
Klp^®i • 10 *0 pm e« -^
tm pT'e^mi&$ this «gsr^ .'1  ^:®pa®* &f , 
©h®*s<&'wa# ^p*otiBi la.-a.-'WPtsr with 10 ef-' 
;potwsiiai:. -mtost -3  ^•.^ , • wstw.-
Wien the '«li#e«e •••»«# €isp#r#«i- In th® wmt^ , the 
mi^ Mwe- «fcs lis:&  ^'•^ %. for 
•grsirity -s^mratfes ©f--tlte" fat. Mt« a^eat' 
the fat Isy«. was  ^:«@tioia «yi 
th« ©w«m# ptos# ms- aijmst^ - wtth t© 1 lit«ip. 
Fiftef^n grass of agar was dissolved ta ^h# material 
and steriliaation was carried out in tfc# rngmul 
the the«-««' 'af» liaens developed 
,aBi aft«r^  a few ii^ s ls*f«-
ratli®? «t»r«t«ri»ttc color*. Wmmrn^ mn th« 
Msis mppmmmmm It still was ^ i*p©#gi%l« t© 
•il^ ftS.iipil.sh 'With •M®' ®®@isrs  ^ m%&mtms 
^f#tas.sliffli. titrftt#' •' l.,0 pm ««t 
• l,».f p«r mn% 
1^*0 .e«it 
Apa  ^
Ws.t#r .^ttt «A« 
of' Mmmw coXoni##. ®f iii#r©€0«®l, 
• .. M.- .mMSS- la «2ri#r Ines^gas® tli« 
ftolar production of lact. llaeB.g>. 0»t„p®iP 
««!«%#• si^  ml^twA *«« 
ms«i -iJi tbe miai«::» Wlldi s l^w -oalmte tb#'^  
tat«isity of tte color BygiB#ai• l>y • Ha^tg 
s i g a l f l e a a t l r a i i i " e a l »  
feai' at© ti® «6loi? 
•" M fiatts tB» 
'octtlatefi with Biafefe:* 'lia^s ia at»sp.faeye.s of earlKsn 
4ioxld®  ^niti^ fifi m mwy 
•«3.tg»' he; la©ettlst#i' plat#® wiiwi: pls«  ^• fa % %mlX 
aai. ••§m wms -sllew '^ '%© -Tm 'tot© •€-«itmiB©r 
for" a.- tm mjmtm* fte« -tolfti -art tli#- «tl#% t*#®g 
w«^e, th^a- closed tfc# eoataiMf-''««« MM "at tl%, 
®y WGfX:- • t«p®r«twe* With rnm^m^ of aitTOi^a 
!i®.#fli«ie« of fTOwtli.. Wltfj #o3.©r 
was w»« iat.@ii^ .. -tt:®!! iAi«a plat#s ww# 
taemlisf^ . la -air,' " is liier®as«-l« ^Pewtt^ -als© was 
m&tmS.. • 'Wttti'tliis t#is:liailt of' iaTOtsatiag tli®,plat®« 
ta ®a r^f«!i, eolmi#i ''IM^g -
-.-...g .jilt — 
w«p# omt Itt m &m. 
%. iii«l«itiif 'slercsec^ei, 
tke liasfg ©f %h® t«sts ewlirt, otit, m ip«etel 
t.s®ia:tl&ii proeedtff#- fm- limmM 
#irrf.ts a giro '^li tte Mmstitwi m^mS.m 
mtm immtmms Its e©lor produ@%l«# 
1 .1 
gttlea t# employes 
•g tl e«pi^  
Peptone 
f 
l#«© f«f «#ttt 
1*0 -p#* -©©st 
5*0 f«.i» 
0#2 pBW- ^mmt 
IS ^w» e«it 
1 .^0 eeit 
7.4 
f<gi pF#fiEir« tfc# a-ii4*wMi.|^  
iyi«i in '3^0 ml, of digfillM- mtifti' 
®f citrate, th#. -^mm $m 
•t'll. ilftrllwtiii ttoi' ffitictap*-1« 'wm^, a^s«l 
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I I  11  
Ctt# wmeU •fs--3!'#%mis'^ A. 
for best pwth and most charact«iriitlc color pre-' 
duct ion, M g^eral^ any color]^ a bl»*olslb^. 
©ip«ig« color aad a sMi^ ^ s&fmem .tbomld ti© lar®sti--
gsted. Aft#r alcfoseopte #l««rratioas rw®al ttmt 
t&e organifflt Is a?od ai^ 
aat^^ial trm tfct# :*«» eolc^ can to© • -©a :tfc# •. 
siirface of thf> «&##se agar for ptjrification* Cliilf 
a sho^"- ti: mmmmw '%m f^®4«©# 
eolo»les larg® t© trftnsf®!' t» •'r»l«is :«®dls« 
MstrilntloB &£ B&et. linjmm 
fbe dlstrllmtton of Baet. lincas w&« If 
«®i*Sataf islty pr^ daets aad mrloas from 
dairy far*® aad ©ttoer s^«rc#s *itb the f««riil Is©-
Istlon mg§mtm& tm the ©riaalas, lost 
•of the sti^ #s wmm eoi^ tiet«d at Arae#,. I@w«, tast 
w®re carried lait at St-Hyaclnth©,^ Quebec, 
MMMI& i» d&lry firodaetg. 
ypylBft typ» S^BHS» . .fOTf»©• ir©irt:fe m 
Tarioms foreign typ# wm 0mmlsM for Baet. 
liaaas W saearing ©a plst«s| -eitte Alrmtlf ot 
after dispersing in steri"*^ distilled wat«i».. Tim 
ehf»ese Included blue chmm from IllinQis,^ 
Mtmimmtm -and -Qa«fe«e| elieese- frii®: Wigcoastaf 
tsmwmhmi% ©li«#s« from Illinois, itetiapio wbA Qixeb®«| 
liateTf® «b«©s® Jftpso llXiaois, Wm ''t^k mnA 
Wiseonsiai and oka eli#eae from Quebec* Baet. liacaa 
was readily obtained f»ra most of the 51 samples 
lav^stigatei, C^raoaly,. Imgmw ii«b«rs ©f Btet. 
lineufi wmm mhtmtned tfe« sat«rial ms©€ for 
meariag tfe© fl«t#s -liai a y®itigli-te'oW «loy ti»a 
«tiea it dli not. 
ll^aS ghjJlS' ^ ±atm%ms of ch«dto 
vmm mmlm& Baet.» litkms % ofetaiif 
lag m «aH. amo^mt df mhmmm witfe aseptic pre-
emtitioss,. -^iaii»g it la m st©fil« mortar- witli & 
,«mll folia® -of sterii# m^lm. ai'tr-at-® ^tolutic® ai^ 
M#»iag th# sa^easioK am thm flat#®. Of 3^ 
s»»p-l«s -ef mm «11% aai® In Oat»i© aai 
% rather Isi-gt- p-ereeatage Bacst. 
liimnm iB. mall nwAmrs* the etetes©-
wem tt&m- 2 to 18 sontfes 0M mi& tfe# orgaai» wa.s 
fom€l as ffetumtly'-la tli# #M'ch«#se m ia tli« 
y©mi eti««s«.. »&et, liagas' als© wa@ la some 
of m mmll aiMlbsf ©f mhmsm aai« ta Iowa 
fs#t#wl.2-©€ milk I ttie wmm •wimm 
th«y «©!•# f^ro® 15 td 2'»at&s «iM*- Slae« " 
is ©aslly If ti«at. Its 
pwmemm .ia pasteTirl2#i silk eb#»## •aafl.ealiteilf 
is i«« t© •  ^tte« M.1  ^• 
to. tkm b©mt 
Mlk .aM SSS.- Wm%y -Bmplee ©f mw al^ lk. 
iT&m tmm mA »#re .«aila@d f m Sact> iinaa -^
Ikj mmmMg. on mni %h# ©ygaal.^  
was "prmmt M' mmmhmt noT© • tfesa half ©f' tli«. 
It. sis# mm iomaS .tit «©it » 'g l^l of 
g«pi#:S' ©f »* w««t Mmi' &mm wtilefe w«« 
mmimeA to I«w&, 
Ma i^ In aaterl&ls etii«y than ialry pyoanets, 
ge®i.-ii;» la.et> .llaeas 'was .F#.eov®r«i. -f^ oa ao.st 
of 59 Bmplms -©f •rmS'imiJi ktaAs ©f iaeMiSffl^ -
mm^ «t@,., which w#»-«ai^«a 
'M tmm %m % mw-tmg « pl,«%#:g. 
!¥•« m p®re«at&g«  ^t'toi.:s«pl#s|. tl» 
©rfttlsii •*« oM-siipt is laf^  
fi» =g^ l^«g ®f mtkm cora 
filftf# ta lewa fail^  tm ftmM Itect. 
l:ta«s -^ oa «i»etly m. plates, Wm^mmip^^ 
25 mmplm-^ oM, mm. mwA 'fftrnm silag# 
mmS»^  la- Qttito«© tkm mgmlm ia a 
Ymmber  ^-lisgtiae*®! wimm th# 8ll«g« m# ta&« 
f3?«« -ttfcit -mm^mwrn -^ whmtm tt lwi«a ^@®a-
ndlth fhi- ®f ^gaaisa-s. 
ff-«s«at wmm than wIm» tfcai- siMf® was -falwii 
fye« tfe© gil#« -
Sight gs l^#t #f ^«a 
In Iwm »&#t. ila^g ta a%«% -«•-
l»lf 0f ths 
•far ..at^ aw, 'W^mmtw ^  mmwm .s l^«s 
0f «i^  .-gtrw $M i®irii'- ^ t^.. 
ISfflSS-* • 
Wmter. ' 'fiport' 17 -gwtplss wst»r 
'wm%BT%&g mms- ©r tte ^mhlm m» 
yaMs:, Baet. l^ ^g/wss Tmthm 
% ai»®tly #a-flat«s|, tisi wm^m 
all fyoa ' Wnt^ r trm a wall Iwa , • 
«ii aot yleM thm ®yg*aisi la eoM It 
mttmn'-ms i^ riaf the wmm^^ smmm»^ 
'Wm%M ffg: .s^g, " la the 
'#f #€•§• f» liii#am> -a st#tll#, • »tti»i 
urs's sraeared ov» tfe# tcaspi# ©r t##th ©f «ii 
«i«l,. after which the cotton wms . 
«f wme mi ^ 
th# ««t« «»«»#<! oa |jlmt#s| Im a fw.-4iii%s«eg 
-siwklbg *#»-meitred diraetly* 
»®t!i®i,s ttii: orgaatiS was la f«latl^ «S3r 
imtm la 12 mS0: im -QaiM©'. • 
•mkm thm staMw, It wm$ B&t 
:fdi»i ia 15 '«taifi»tloaB la I»ii wh» ttt# 
@@wt wkr#'«» pastur®* 
miwm ©iilr etlk. ; 
'Mmmm -em. • ^, ' • 
.. fcmjg*#. . •mmws'm w#re tm 
Bagfc, lifteas hj pmenriag atrmtlj m plat«s, fte • 
organlstn obtained from more thm half of 
mltmt&§ ia mM •§<*#: &t 
wms tkorm^kly when #xwiii#<3 wtille 
otktrs wmm-
Mg> • Tim pT0Bmm ef ^SS* tn #lsitiw-
Ml# •f^«s pastem?is«i ®ilk saggifstg tb«% 
it say sill'm ^ hmsm % f3r« 
th# «!*» ataBt»stioii« of.-tta' Mr <€' €aii^  floats, 
©fe«®s#. *©os#.,.. wasfe foe»g-.,: -^ tawes, 
wm€ earrlei om%- W &spt>9im plat#t fsr 
periods is Tariotis loeatlons* ft» organic wfts 
fsjma la thm.sd.x- Fath«r Jftpaiawtly• ia. 1»® 
 ^© r^oalf • tt.-was py#s©n% to 
seil«' 'ttilrtf ©f mM *#r« 
ta Iiwt .»i of t&.«a Ba t^-
limms, -; • 
<len#yal 
fh# «atm iMleste that Baet. linens is a wti#a.y 
distritet^ :ip«ei€s» ; 1%. ee®iOTily wa® ia . • 
milk and cream and on the of varicms 
for<?»ign type cheeses, and al.» *w ^encountered SM 
tto;# iat«rli»rs ©•«» la ttege 
isade frm. pa«t«tirl3ed milk. Since the organise® 
friNimently' Is fT&smt ia feed»|. water bM oth@r 
materials around gtaWes, tti«p« 1® ateii«t iyppmt»> 
ttinity for contaalmtlon ©f silk aatf «a thtt 
•famt, Thm pTmrnm* tl*® sp-(gei#:g- ia'tht «4r 
©f srta1>l#s, dairy ©te» provides sn 
•aiiitidual :f#f thmymmMmtmtim ef 
^miVf products^ not only diiring t&#ir proiactlm 
let also during their handling in dairy flaiits# 
Sp©eial Studies on Baet. liMmmm 
i^g. lufe. 
tm litws silk ill test Mmt, IMms 
sl@»ly prodneei •iWi alAitlia# rmmtim • 
later there was consplcuotxs proteolysis. On the 
mi tfe# mlm the m la 
mswally was aft«r 6 day«| aM m 
i^ r«a##. :ta  ^gmmmlly wmm mi€em^ lo' 4«ys, 
wh^ii a grayish or yellofwlsh sedlumt mm pwm-$mt 
iyai tfe» first signs «f prot®oly«l# wmm 
fh# froteo.1^-gta. w tim 'MlMm 
geatar^ ly, rather ©«ifle%# €if#atim 
tmm- smmml weeks to 1 
fh€ pi of Bltt th# fiT'st^  #f 
iifestion wms atofc' 7.3^  whil# 
-at tl%-»' th# pS -ef atlk  ^'eal-.-
%mmm ranged, fras 8,0 t» S«3* 
plain 'Aie- «tlk is t#.st' t-ube», m «:h«t# 
ws ttntil mft& 10 hmB. 
«laps#<l * tlt« ©rigii»l wbit« mlwst ©f 
miM eitm hm&- «laaf«« to a '®ra^®-r«i* 
With si^ » strata# ©f Iteet. a 
•oraaf# -riag tim *all of the tml», 
fh# atf«sti@ii as with Ittw# ai:lk.. 
' Wien ^ itbBT attk pmla i^^ ia ktlk wa* 
is-tfcla-'laj«p%;'for «asfl«;,;.la a fMt®, 
linens pf>0d«e«d ehaages -ta tii<* »»# rmplnily. 
Mtlm m iSk* 
slat^  ba&t. linmmi failiii 
©i»r i*r«l©p.ftai- to m$.lM itppr#-
elabl© aaoimts ©f fat^  no Itp&lysts' was 
witli It, Wmmer^  a awliif ©f r€fr@s«ata%I-» :eiil-
.tm-ms wmm mmmtrn '^ tmt Mf©'ly:iAs with tftit. -iwt'toc^g 
•gttfg®st«i Itog atti Mmmr (8). tfe# 
a t^ural fat ms a-at tliii 'fiat#® 
wef# fl^ pi'ti wttlt a g#lmtls® #f fitl« 
swlffti® iRife In #M# tibt 
Mittf •iit"«#'l3 -^ %® tl» agiap-, • ii®Mi fi# ©alti®## 
liatesttpi%«€ !«•« evidenc#' ®f %©ti^  lifelftttt* 
MMmk mi 
'flit. #etioa #f lliK^s «a was 
laveBtigat^ i Mth firm wmpmsmm%%M'm •fti»la« 
wht«.ti wmm a-g«i, t© pirfeioas ©f htgWIy-
with s%@ri1.# tittlpaent, art the «n«*lt«a w«s 
h#M in !st©rlle containers a% 21®C» 
laeti mt tfct flf® |TOfee«i ® fi^riS 
€©a4ttl©B la f«3r of 
th.« %te,;a€f«©t wa« 3 tif'® wmle, i^ tlt ^ 
€Wf^  for Its 
Mmm&T, x^m pyactieal ap-^ ni««. 
prdb&bly Is of a® signlficfinee a# « €«is« of • 
pitrift €#f®©t- la ss l^f tiie ©sttditicm 
Is attriMtei to otber mA. tf Imet. 
ItaMig mmm •fr##®*'!' ta p»trM la t« 
©ant .aialjers it sfceaM Umm aet#!! ta th  ^wm^ 
gtmdien on Mtt^r af tto 
ffe# fer#Ai»n la #l-i» »11& ms 1&-
wttfe fif© r«pr««iitiiti'r» ^^mSm &f 
Bmnt. strain was 
mt w^mtle gfcto wtlk- im 
mtt^ n stoppered te'ltl®#. tli# "tettl#® w#!*® ia« 
mt 21%.* .tealfs®s *#*•« ,»i.# ce ftte# wmmm 
irm m&h mXtrnr^ mftmw- vmging £rm 8 to 
•if 'iays., fk0 g«w, wss ,Fe««»«r«i fym m emlta  ^
% te'laitRi %im migM %q ffae ©rigtaal w3Mt iii-
tilled siitof 1*5 al* «f' flaeiaX s«#tlc 
mM Umtlmg is 1»lll»g w«t» fm W 
with tti«a wms 
«©Qlea-aa« filterea thr^ ifli 
&m %h«- smwm 
Qf total nitrogen, amino nltrog@R aii€ vai»l:<m# 
fysictions «f proteins and protein i«ife©aposltiom 
wmm .sttXtiltl#' «r Ittg l^mM© .la -fyi-
ehloracetic acM, ethyl alcohol ©r ffeospfe®-
^agsttn s«m. • ®i# W ^®b« 
& r^ C7) wag -sM it as follwi-i 
analya i^ f^ s* total t^mgm W th# 
.kjeldahl method, 
:Mmo • ttttirogea> »1-, o# .s®r« *«t» 




,ai€s^ to 40 r?i3., of wat«r -s»<i 5 ei1# of .S0 pm 
€«%• stmwms trletiloraeetl© a«M. A£%»' 
ataMtaf 1§ to 12 h&ms 'tli© Mlxtar® wmB • 
filt«ipe€ thmmgh • 4 wlntloa •#€»- • 
€>f trt« 
ehleracetle aeifi aM 4^ id.. #f wms 
a»«i to wa^ tii« preeiplfat#. fli© atti'i*-
g«tt mp M. ttoe f lltf at# aat em 
tfa© precipitat®. 
Mm A-, of wat#r anfi 5 of s«?w, 
to 8f .«!•• -of 95' per ««t ethyl 
ale<a©l*' • mte?  ^10 t© 12. 'ter# tli«' «£:gtw# wa# 
filt«g€si »d tte frecl|!ltat« mmm ws&fil wltit a 
golmts® M 85' »i..., f? e«kt «tiirl' ••sl«©fa«3. 
sad 10 al* of wat«. Both tli« flltrat© asi ti« 
preeipitate wmm malyzed. tm nltipofea. 
&mM mlmhlm las l^glam 
mltmmmmt twmttm&m.. -Mm ml* ©f ttrwi wa# 
a««« t© 4f m. of water. If «1. of tf 
#«a% i^»ii®as wlfiirie acid sai: 10 i^» ®f 
10 t@r ««at a«M, 
After' 1# t© It atx^« wms 
filtef^' iffltf. tim py^eipitat# wa# wftifeei-
*ttte & fh#i#h#t«f8t4e ael# t©la'tl'©a mm&m 
 ^wl^  '©f' 15 ,^. ef 25 
#®at s#M 3,§ Ml.» ©f 
10 pw €«a% afasotts fhi®apl^t«i'Stie aeii, 
til# *s# •« tfc# ftltyat#-
a»i oa f»©ipit«t®» 
Tti« ist%.«fet®h •&?« itir« ia 1 mmA t., • 
•#ii0ir that taet^ . iia)»'g p»«atly ta«r««s«i %li« 
ntttogm ta »tlk im wliiefe it W 
fh® immmm- mmw % 
luag la Table 1 tte Imvmmsm iwm 3®' 
tays t#' 43 tiiyg oft« mmm ir«l'attv»lr Iw'-g® aai 
fitme i. hmai&m ia skia aitt w imt* • - t^ lai 1 
"ffrmiii'ii iinfriifi frrrr'ifnfTiirn^^TTnrrwirifmiTrT'tff^^ r ifiTfrflrnimrrfTirrrn^ ' in ifi'ii'"r "" 
t iia. Q.l .noTOal acM mmifAmt %q ai%mmn of 5 al. smm* 
t Incu-j s Mitregen fractionated into sol. ana Insol. s sg. amino 
Culture jMtioas fotal t . mrtiom with tnitrogen in 
Ho. I: tiiae juitrofiiit'frieldoracetiet Bt^l ' ' 'Pho^hotTingstief? ®1» @«na 
i(days>s I stisid t . aleohol i aeii f 
# •  t • 1 Sol. , t Insol.1 Sol. t .Insol.. t Sol., t Insol. 1 
i ' •' Htf , |*8 • 3*0 0.7 2.5 1.3 l.O 2,6 0.67 t W" 3 *6 0,4 2.4 1,7 1.2 2.8 1.23 A p 6.4 6.1 0.5 IS 3.3 3.3 3.25 
^5 11,7 11.3 0.5 8.0 3.6 6,1 5.7 6.78 
8 1-7 3.0 0.6 2.7 0.8 1,0 2.4 1.05 
t 17 5,2 4.7 0.6 2.8 2,2 1*4 4.0 1,63 30 7.0 6.5 0,8 5.0 2,4 2.5 4.8 2,51 
J 3.2 2.7 0.6 1.7 1.6 0,9 2.2 0,82 
' 1 17' 5^4 4.8 0.8 3.2 2 #2 1.7 3^6 1.58 J, 3© 9.6 9,2 0.7 6,8 3.1 3*9 4.73 
m 10.9 10.5 0.7 8.5 2.5 6.1 4,8 6,44 
%f f*4 4,6 ' 0.8 3.1' 2,1 1.1 4.1 1.18 
" 4 m . 7.4 fa • 0.8 5a 2.7 2.3 5.4 2.79 
m 10*0 0,7 6.5 3.5 3,9 6.3 4.28 
f If t.3 2.0 o.f 1.2 1.1 la 1,4 0.83 m 3.0 2.8 ©J 1.5 1.5 1,1 1.8 0.80 43 f .4,, 5.2 0,4 3.5 3.5 ta 4.0 2,54 
Check $ ^2.0 1.7 0,4 1,0 1,0 0,9 1,2 0,48 Chee3fe m 2.,t •  0.4 1,.2 1.0 la 1.2 0.48 
falsi© 2. WmAimn Mim ailk W liii«ig , * ; Trial t 
s »ffll. 0.1 aoraatl aeifl CQUiwleat t© nltTOgea of f al. aeTOii 
^ infia * ^ Iltrog«a fractloMt«i into sol. mi lasol, ; mg, miXLo 
Ctilt^#'bSlSa^ fotml « ieEseu^B 
Wo. ' tlBi# ^nitrogen* Trichloracetic!; Ethyl t Phosphotimgfstic®^ ««wm 
^ t .mM I aleohol s aelA t 
^ < • Sol« 8 Ini^il.t Sol, t lB»?l.t Sol.... I Ijasol* s .. . 
% |3. 89 





12.^ 12.0 0.6 9*0 3-? 6.7 13.2 12,7 0,7 9-5 3-6 6.9 6.0 f.47 
I4.i ll*f 0.7 11,§ f.® n*BQ 
l is 10.5 0.^ 10,0 ' 2.4 ^.0 6.0 
14*0 13.5 0.7 10.4 3'J 8,0 6.3 11.27 
5*0 4S' d.8 3.0 t,o- 3.0 1.52 
6.1 • • 4.0 t.l- 3 J 3.5 3.31 
2,0 0.| 1.0 1..0 o»4 1,5 0.43 
2,1 1.1 0.5 1,1 •1.2 o,f 1*3 0,42 
^31-
itt froa-^  iayt^  %©;8f-iayg. 
so-metimes were significant,^ • -mssmmm -
variation in the proteolyztag .a«tiea .of. tfei' 
la trials mlt'^p^t • 
mmher 3 gm« r^latlwl^ low wiw#-fffir .^tebl# 
nitrofen, .-
•fh# • ©f^ •• s#lm»«; 
ia th#-v«i©w# mltm'mm««sentitfLly . 
mm, ^ta© *» .sigaifigaatl^ tm»' 
«»«as«d ia all ingtitne##, a#- wmm- sl«© the'. 
:^actlons soluble in triehtos^etic acid saft 
ttl«© l^ iiM|-Im a#ii. Is-wnM 
li« fta#ti®a'wf tht^  
soluble'ia trichloraeetie acid whil« 
%&® fraction solubl# 3to ethyl aleohol wmm 
%km' Mrgmst, lli« immtim iagnlubl© in. 
trichloracetic acid did a#t fl»w mxy sijpiificaat 
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pw #«Bi peytoa® mA 5 pm «®at"eas#ia 
(i) 5 per c«it pepton# art, f p» ©«ftt eas®tti| 
th« plst#s wmm mt 
mimmt eastmet, "whiiii Itsi^ 
ttrongii m M€%#rla-proQf *a# 
wMm&. ' 
c#) apa#. 
' fhe. port Ions w^*® sterilized lai plates pdttr©fi,-
fti# mmiM -fmrnimi ia' oispaaslon, fh« mrlcms 
flat®:!: w«r«' tii©«mlatiii' ^m$-m3Mg p&m 
enltmmm mmw tfe® tte 'pMt®s 
was- iiifeabatm «% tl%. itt tte ©ttef 
was • iaenlmt^ at 'ti®©,. 'la ®tf • f#ii sfralw# 
'saet. iib#as verm lawstlpitti* 'ffei# w«f« 
exi«ta«i I wmk laoealsMea, 
Wltfe iaeaMtien ta #itli«gp m^gm er air, @«1-
tiiy«s -grwa m tte# eciitatiilte® 10 p®-i» 
>«ptea« Awei a Ismrtaat' pwtfe sM ffcie 
•ms wm  ^ th&t #ii€©wal««a ma. maAmm 
With th.# »€i»"#oittala'li® i§ f:©f- e«it 
tJie .growth wm i»«aier poor iot th« m&tm wmm 
s«Biwhat IJDk# ttet oa tii® »€£« witli M f« 
mm% Ftir« f®* mu% 5 mmt 
ea»iia t.fc« s«»- resmlts a® .1® -f#!* •©«% p«ptcii# 
ffck# .r«n'®% agiti ia p©ipli» •(£ tte® 
€t4 a^t .iaflm«a€« tb© e#!#? p^otetlon, C3ii 
trfpt<ia« «detf«et &$m tkmm was trnw 
llttl# pf#i«e«€. 
ffe® islatei' Incubatsi, la .«^f«e »liiw«i a m&tm 
tiit«iis® -mlm ttaiB t»§a%iit«€ Jte aii^f towwigp^. 
ttoag A$£fmmmB- $m tte col» preA^tlea ©a tfesi 
va^-ows s®ii« wmm with «ltl»r tfp# ia*. 
.Rif<a th« 'fn-ialti ft «.fp«mrs tl»t &f 
10 feptstt® 5 pef fN«t p«pt«e mnft $ ^mw 
€«it mmtn fei glmm% mgm ®tt» 
•enwagwi- fto«^ ipwib ©f !&#%.. fitsnlts la 
of m mMw which ^ 9 -mm wSmtlmtty to 
th« mm s^«iuptttg' m«»ial3^ m. mricmi titm 
.lias th« e#3,@F pf©3ia©ii ©a tfe# wlttiEmt tfcsi 
.•fltif' .«!«© s«gf»gt ttet -tfti# ©©!.» pr#» 
it. is, ^m%mg «• iskmmm 
hm Am $M p^oimirts' remitliNl fw&m 
pifot#ia WmAMmttrn • • - • . • . • • • •  ^  
® smsms* 
'fh# r n f f m t ^  « ikllk ^eal,t»©s. ®f mat.*' MmmB* 
&f wmlem- Miiwtal# ttet -aigfet f#»«! ta ©f <m 
.iart^ ' 'eartiif was l»r#itl^ t®i aiils® th« 
• to tii# imi'fcBP®®, #ltb®r aft tia® of .-In-
oculatl^. me ^mth wm witf» 
alcohol •wms tael^M %#esms« • 1% • «©ali- ta@ |>foim€«i 
Tmmitly- ttefmflfe ttet ©f • y«iists m 
mthm m'§m%mB- ®a l^ tose, M.te«.s ailfe -ealtwr#.® 
lISS* liters t# wM«li «t%l al©0h<il. iMni- 'Iwtta 
aii«i m r«  ^
mlQW- '^ .rathef* thaa . -it» &&lmt wiilia is • ae^mil 
wlth©al .ths iililttea .©f al^ etel*- fhlt'f«wrml; 
.alcGhol ee th« l:i'to»i$ .atlk .©al"ter#s 
sitgg#s%®i "»& csiiimtlon ©f .'-Aedli®! to. as«tie 
aem.*. • • ••• 
A W3f»® 4«tailei t#st.'WHS: eairiei ®at mslag-.s. 
#©iiEisting ©f a. 0 ,^3 ©«at selmtloa ©f 
dehydrated yeast mtmet. f'te ia 25§ al.. 
quantities, wa« .®t#rilis.it€ In. 6 lit«3P 
f l a s k s  a B i  t h #  © f g a n i s t t  » @ ' s ' t ©  - ^ © w ,  t m  
##v#Fsl i^ .s witfa fr©<|«®a% shAlag ©f tto flasks. 
Itlfl ml©©iiol mm tkmm mMM mA tbm ^#k*« 
i»f was continued, Mwmtmmtly-f tbm mMlvm wm iis-
tillefi idtter aiiing m taftll «c«at of mit&M acid. 
fk0 diMtiltmtim a e-eae-eati'mtieii. sai. thea 
aistlllatlon witii s%e«. the distillate shcwei 
consMeraMm mM mid it wms «a»ined jfe? 
acid hy thm pmtiti&m -pwrnm^we^,*' f.h© ia tti« 
?Sigtillat# profei t# fe# praetlc&llj 100 'e@iit 
seeti-e, 
detailed tests tkm. conductei with highey 
^#©liolS|, uslBf fito'outlined* ia g«i#Fal,.-
tb« the al©»h©l thm wmltmit th# »q®t of 
acid feaai la tli® distillate ,^ whleh faf^ ,sts in-
* The actual partitions were carried out in the 
laboratories of the Bacterio3.ogy Section of the Iowa 
Agricultural Sscperiment Station. 
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ertasisf difficulty in tte oxl(tstI« as tfc® 
wsslrnmtmw wei^t irnvmrnw^* ' W&ffl mtc&kml yielAeA 
•preptoBte aeii let 
of aeti, teityl sle t^el ®:gs«tiallF 
c^y tetfTte acii ani ^1' a3.e®h©l 
wmlmtQ meM wttk m trse® of «#»« ©ther miA, 
la th« tests .with hwsyl aai hmptyl ml€ishi©l# ©alj 
wmitf «all, asemts ©f m.©i4 found la tfe# tis» 
tillst## ana,; • mo aMtmmpt wa® »ai® t© 
©awf ^s»t tte#. partiticm ff0e#iar#. 
•fli® •3?«.siilts m th« ontiati'oa of iiff®i*«iit 
laefe, iteaas ^grngf^ gt so* liit@r«gtii^  
l»©si.lljlliti#g in. e<jaa#©tl.«i wfttb ^  ff©lte«tioa ©f 
'wm%ms empmms&s la ek««f©s. 
pi' telgriu^#.,' 
•fh# ftMlity of Bact. liaaig to at taaploas 
pH l«¥«ls was te»t#i wttto If ^ f^r-es-entatlw str«ia.t, 
1 2: pm e#at #«pt.©«# solutloa was p.r@fa..r.«€ aai 
€Svi€®«: .iato tm l#ts« fli« .^ ©aetleat ®f 'lots 
were t© pi of app.r©xi»t«ly 3,0., 
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8»0j 9«0 9*"^  'witfc 
€fel®yl® m&M m mAtm m& ®#1 aai O.f 
pmw •©#iit 8@iiia wmrm si€®i t® tte -f#-
l®%g'. ffe# ftaal pi valtt®g wmwm 
aft#r #t«riH2atlon,. mslag a glai:» 
«#^r* Ssth t&t- 15 stirattts ms 
into %al»s €5oiita.tnI»g 10 »!• of tli# vicritm# l©ts 
©f p#ft«ae solxitloa'«4 mm %al»e ©f #a€ti 1©% was 
teM «s a control. 
Ill If g^aiag at m pi ©f 
6-*© ¥mt nwi« of t.h«* wM m pM #f approsctsately 
5,,®.. All of tfc« -gi^ -iw si a pi #f afp?«3gclast«lf f#8 
witfe 0#1 f«r #©4tw fcyiy i^t#* %© tl^ . 
a#ii« Mt ©aly mtgi^  ©f •%&« strata# grew witb 0..*5 
e#a% '»eii« feyiimli# fh« mist laieiirl^ it 
p'cwtfci was oMaltt^ whes t.fc@ f solmttea l»d m 
fl ©f. appimtmt^ly m 7.S* fb® f.«ii«rai r«.nilt# 
tbos'# @f E®lly aait C^J wh© 
fflttm tfcat- ^et. lln^s im aot 1i®l* i>l 5«-85 
Imt :grw at fl' f .*5 gr-iw fe«#t at  ^i.5 
ja ©mas''t© ftaif tli® Mwwtml &t 'la^> li-amg 
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4a It-tes Mlk -iii laetia was 
pawing, flatks, .ta«b'€@st&ssiot-'at.-itf 
mmm mmi stmittuM,- la«fe 
®f • t&m stmta# ©f Imet. llft«ii» tkmm msM 
two of the .flasks, • imrnhsMSmg • 
3. iws «t was iwtf® m t^iw-
milk ts flask containing .«@fc stralaf' it- me 
atMMi titat the milk la'th# ®tk« flaA MA 
efis«atl«|ly tfe# i»« ©ae flaA^ 
eentalnlttf emk tt#B was with 
laem-g sirt ^&mtB ©f &ict« lie^e w®r# as## m 
«aeh 6f th# eight fla$ls t#t«r f,, 10, 1$ aai If • 
iaye C4, 10 mud 14't^g adillaf^f^ laetis^, 
•fh# e<wat« w«m .i»t« %y i^ilutioaf of. tto 
*llk, m thm ai.lk aii-aet in s&m of ttm Ister -©ofmts,. 
#a thm •mmfmm'- nf th® sf #«i«l apir 'aaft' iB» ' 
tte plat#i la @xyi« at ,21%. - 3 
five® th# 
ft'M tUm- It Is mMmli that ia tfee pur® 
e«ltwp#g ia »111 Saet> lia#n.s ^«t«asl¥®ly| 
th# «at«wi a©t«i with tte -rarlcm® -eultwr## 
fafel# $, @f g, Metta. <» sijprrivitl of Baet. lifigas 
t» litMs ®Hk at 21%, 
MifM m, ,, u..i.,:: u::n. i . . , . , n  ,i 
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•• S* laetts lias «®i»t ef »Aet». iiaeas wat m a 3-iiy 
lt^ ,8 utile 
'i'^ ached 13 wmm 
was a •'Wtth.M* la t^is added,, tlie e©mts ®f 
l&et. iiaeag i®ser®ms«<l' yathe:r rapidly ?, -aft#!* It-4i^ s 
"b-sl@w 10-pm «fte 13, 
the^ mm 'helm- W'-'prn-ml* aai sitm If ia^s-
w m m  t m w -  t t e i  t  f « f  » 1 «  • - • • - '  
magctity is, at«» miM:* 
fim'lmgmitf of laet.. Ito^as ia. IttMs- ttl^lk 
wm« • stail^ 'If' immlmting mmh of 15 mpwmmntm%iw® 
.fti»mias;lat0.a %#st teb®- #f %'!» mltk «M toolilaf at 
•ro« Rr^.tta# to tl»» t^asif^-t w^m 
*ai# fTm. «#to tttli#' to fresh tate«« ©f litass nilkf 
tb#a« »«r# at wmm .a^ lst«f 
-««iaei gpwtfe, fceli. ©f tli» ©mltay®# *ss.#ttH 
»ftm 4 -SK>nths, which wms ms- %mg bb tite- tests 
wfe @ois%iw^» SsF'tag thl:s ptrlei tfe«# was 
t«asiir«- #«eeatration of- -tfc« 
sssss m isssssiism-
11«¥» straii» ©f lia^s 
for peslsta««''to €e«ieeatl#a, 
wtrtpn: ©f tt^rSJ.® filtm p^t#r wmm s©i&«a ^ 
for a siiKt#'S 1» m 4^te«*»' Is % p® • ' 
e®at s©l«Moa»'of-eaeh of 
th«a ta stwfll® m% mm 
1m-tow*. ,l»eh steif. wms.giwa ifyljii 
sfp«r®i i»apld. t© tti^  a 
• stftf 0f pa|»#r •r€pf®s:®iitii® eiatmy# «as 
f»fF#i t0 a- %aM of 1 per cent f-ept©B# -selnttM* 
iheamtiag f©* f  M j s  af ifo« 
«a«fe tebti' of iolution was «aaltwr#i fof' titai ^ 
mgm asi lasatetliig tfe# -pistes la 't© tstamlite 
tti€ of-til# sf##i©s €€wloping* 
-fywasf^ f#- -mt • t&# BtTi-pB ^  ^• p®ft»# 
solution wmm mi.m. sft«.r 5, 11,- -If,.' 36, 
'S^  ^  -iay®:* la #aek .•test with of the II 
#%3rmSms' ©f ' liii«8:.,. tli« rngmtm mm sttll 
metiw ttet 1« tli€ iry s%«t« Jteet... . 
l£a«g tm «i;«m.3€ periods.* 
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chloride 
fh® chlorid® ef la@t> lia i^i 
wmw iawsti.i»t«i-, witii Bottt. gkia »ilk ms. 2 pm 
salmttea* la tfe# eat# -of tbe ai» ailk, 
til# «€ :s©4iw ehl^li« B#©®:si&iy t® gif# tfe®' 
I>ere«tag## de<?irei t© 10,»1. ©f tfe« i^'lk w«# 
l»t© gtf»fp#i?«« test Mtm-B mM st«i?S.l-
lK«i. fiitii 1©, ©f gt^ ll® ,8ki» was 
t© «aeli «i%fe fi^ «#Mtloas against 
.III mm of %ti© t p® p#ft«©. »laM-©», tiie 
mf ^hloria® wmwm 1© 
y#l€tiirgly" ikti#.*©!!®## ©f tfe# -selmtlo®  ^ mttm' 
wtetcli 10 ml. porti<a« wmm p«t tst@ %#»% %i&«s ®ai 
the gt«i»ili2^. Flf%«#a 
strateg -Gi l&fet, liagt# *«#• imuatlatea iat® Mtii 
AM MlliE tfii s#lilte ®atataiai %. 10| 
lt» if, .tf, 3qf: 35  ^ »ii« 
€hl#i»tt#|. -^ tli <«© p«r'#«nfe soit» :g©tett«i 
was aGt e®Bpl#t« «ii wlfefe t-sftAm ©f the 
f^fialli«®%t#a was as 
®pwtii «f- Bact. IMms mppmmtlf was aot 
Ijjr mmmn%wmtlms cC seilim up to If p«p 
ceat. I» fkta silk th# orgsnisa ewBtmally gr#w la 
all tb© e<me«t3?atioas ® l^oy#d, Mt with tfe# M-#er 
•eo»®atF®iti«i. p?Qwtli was i#lay©i. In peptott® lolm-
tioa gfowtfa #r«iitmally oe^ctirred irltb all tiM straiag 
ia all the, eoac«tirmtto»s 'Of 30 paf mnt of 1«ss, 
tet with eoaD-®atfatloas of 35 c#Bt 5 of 
ttie 15 stralas failed t© g:paff-, 
ftoi# results Inileat® tk« gF«at yetl-it^ aae# of 
Ba®t. lineiig t© sodism ehldrM#, fteey ar# In agree-
s®at with tbog# ©f lelly M&vqmTM (6) aotet 
that Bact, lin«i8 sontisa#® to grow <hi the siirfae# 
©f ll»Mi*,g€F eh##®® rnmm wti#a the #mlt ©oaeeatratleB 
r©«e'ti®s al»at th« satiiratl^ a folat* 
fhm hm% rmlBtm&me  ^Baet^  linens was laf@sti-
gat#i with 12 mprmmtmtlm strains. ^One-t#ath ml.of 
,a 2-dmy ettltWf€ of ©sell strain  ^ grora in 1 F@r emt 
pept^ e sotetloB at 21%..., was to 10 si. of m 
1 pm %mt peptoa#' solmtioa mA 2 b1» portioa.s- w«r« 
plae-«i la siflmtiaatlea tmb^ s. ftie 
tfetn w«r« sealea and #xpe-s«i la a wat#y "bath at 
tm 5f iO» 15 asS. 20 At the #iiA 
of ttoift tiie wmrm rmmmM from 
tte' w.atey.1»ttoi m€ €o®lM FmpMly^M tm watei*, 
ffeen eaeli t«l># was ter©k«m tad-' tli« .®iit«at0 w«# - ' 
tran.sf«rr©i t© a of 1 p& mat pmptomm mlu* ' 
tioa.« -MiiBF 3 tay® stmiag '.grmtt wmm €iil- • 
t«p-#i 'fm Baet. limm&M to -©staMi-gfa the M#atit|' oC 
tbB organic €«»l©|>lnf ,»• | 
ffe# resmlt#' todi©at#a tliat Bact, lltigaii' is wmf 
msmptXhXm t© iestiraetloa Isy hmmt,. Qtilf 2 ©f the 
12 stralas surrl'^ ei 62,8%, tor $ Biimt©« wbieh was 
tli« shortest flie r-ftsttlts wmm e@a-
\ 
fl»e€ In iiiidltloaml t^ ial#., AppaJ'^ fttl^  ^ tfe« 
o^ ganlaa i,s i#strof©<S by ai®t«at«. pas--
t®iiri8a,ti<ai procftdiir#.. 
Catmla.s€ mGAmMom, 
• lost of tt»'-strains of Baat« liaeng whieh wmm 
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Sfeseflption' of Baet, llacas 
file followiag i»serlpti<3ii of lin#n« Is 
Ms#i on a st«ay of »r« tteB 300 .strains Itolatei 
from mrlous aat#rlsls ia Iowa ai^ . 'In .ttf 
pr®par®tl©a ttee i«s©.riptl©ii ©f Welff (15) was 
.fOF @«pa?3.sc®,, 
i 
MorphoiQgy jcultwtms ^mrn -at 21°C»} 
Fom and slg## B©as| 0,.5 to 0*.75 ty 0«5 to 4.0 
Mic^sos tav^psfliii. al»oiit 0..62 % 2-,5) ^ «a 
gr«n 1 t© S- €af« on f,.. Q., 1.* agai*, 
Sl-itfly, tn pairs aai. .stot etiaias. 
Statalag r«aetio»is Staias rmmAllf with ^mmm 
itatesf fifm fosltiw*. 
Bpmmm *oa# ©M#rr«d| tbe mgmimwm msllj I 
toy hemt.*. 
B0tiltty-i lea® ot>s#r-vei • 
cmlttgal QhmBctBTisMtm (©alters ©p0«i at 21%,) 
iga?' slant^ .f fei f-.,. §•» !• aga? aft@r 2 iays  ^ grewtti 
was atamaaat, gllst«nifig  ^fllifoya, aoa-irlscii 
* f, G. 1, » 'fryptm.® gXite©fe ^xtrmet {12)., 
aiti omsm Wftti laemMtloa, 
the eolof' msaally wat lirwa, gpeeial eh##s® 
agar ia m ataospher® ©f .p-owtfe wa# 
bFlftei mw-mgm to I'eiilsfc-teGwwi in 4 or 5 i«ys,. 
afa  ^ stal'f i#a  ^smrfae# .p-wtli c® f * s* :l. 
wtth m growtfe al#iif tli« liii® of tooeaMttoa, 
If air eoisays 'Oa f. t-, 8. agiir imTfmm taocalatiow) 
after 1 #r 2 days, -©©isniet 
glistealmg, msA •cr®« 
l»©©®tiig Wmm m B^mtA&A iaemtoation, Bme 
mltmms »«re ¥lseii, Caloi^ il«it@t@rs werm 
2 to 5 *• 'Oa sp^eial efe®®s« rngmr with 
tton in f3*£wt,ti was W5:r® Tlgoroas tfean 
m f •. S. S,. afmr in air and tti© eolor 
i^gilt encRge t© reiilah-lrwn. to 4 oy 5 ^ays 
(8e® Figmf## 1 t© 4 
isltttin stalJs 0rat#rifor» liquefaetlos, bee6»lmg 
iafmiifcttllfoi® ©a «xt«nd©i inealjatioa, lat# 
of Mtmefaetloa wmri^ M eoasit^ sMy with dlf-
s«i© ©MpletiBf it ia 15 
<9tti«rs fi©t e©spl#ttiig it m%n with Icmg lucuM-
tioa» 
1 llBeBB tfjptone gluesse ©xtrmat 
mgarf gromi i Amjs mt 21®C, ia mlr. 
-50-
Fig, 2. Saet. liaieRS on s|>«©ial Bhmmsm ftg«| 
^cmn 10 tsft at 21®©» ta 
-51-
. 3. Bact, lia«ag on tryptone glxicos«». 
aga3? pliif? 5 pes* sent peptone and 5 per eent 
casein; grmm 10 days at 21^C, In o-xygm* 
Plate heavily seeded to give mass of gfcwth 
rather thaa well isolated colonies. 
» 4* liaeaa on special chemse sgi» -
lnoCTiat#i with inat«plal from toel pmm 
cheese; grown 10 days at 21®C. tK oxygea»' 
Other i@p«:les are eviieat on tit# plate. 
b-
leef extract fmrblijty,. 
potatqi aft®?' 5 i®fs gr«tti wm scanty, 
gllsteateg mA la mlm from 
to lir t^tlgh-eraiag-#. Meilia hm&me 
Qm iiiemfeatiott tlm growtli smmtimm 
atealafit, 
Mtaas -ailkt At tfee Mglunlsf thm etanges w®r# 
wmry glow., Afte i^* 6 m 7 4-sys the r©aeti#ra 
'b-eesffl® slkalSs# aad a ysllow aeilaeat appear®  ^• 
Mt^ r Mpprmimmtel^ - W days soae €lg#sti©B 'was 
«¥ii#itt. Digestloa fdnerall^ - mmireM. smmml 
wmeks to 'itere than 1 noath for eoapletloa* 
SoB« mltw^m Mg^st&i ailk eiily slightly • 
I ilstiiiat ^reoiiiacal morm or lets 
obJeetioiaMe, was prodiic#i in olA cmltta-iss. 
Ctiafalatiffli aw« occ lopiae-ts of tea 
wms pr©dii@#i oa e:^ «aa.©i iacafeatioa* 
BAoc'ti^ teml Ce l^ttg#g grmn st 21%, 5 
Iniel-t lot -pr-oimeei 
iitrate#! MMn&M to -nitrites. 
l#tl^ l mmttGmt l«gattv«, 
?of«,s preskamer legstlv©. 
%irog«a mltMet ^mll%nt growth 'm •lip«n 
• M©iim-s teoth ani as &t&% .^reinetioi-
of b>(^rogen sulfifi# wag notM with n&m- msltmm 
teit »ot wttb others* 
itpolyslsi Istiapal fats^ aot ^irolysei.. 
F#»«iitiaf powert lo seM or gas fwim aS'mfeiBos#, 
d«i±rta, iiileltol, galaet'Os#,: Ittalln,, 
Imetese, l#irttlos«, ••asltes#,. mannltol,'Fafflii©##, 
fbMaos#, tallcla.,- sos'Mtol, m&mm m l^&m* 
Cmt&lmsmi MspMly in or om w&Mm 
&mwtb c i^ltiong  ^
§wmtb temperaturmi S^ ewtli at S® aatf 3f®C.. not 
at 45°C.j wltii the ^ptimm mt about 21%, 
l#at yesistame#® l#at r^slstaac#, 1©*  ^ e«ltiir«s , 
Mlfif killed at ia « f«r 
Ii®atifie»tic»i proG<=?du.r» 
Col»i«s t'hat iliow tfee pr&pm tharactarlstl©# 
OB the speelsl ©k«#s« ag«r mr# lii©eiilat«€ iato lltsm® 
ffli-lk. If th0 milt d:«v«l0pi an alkaltii® 3?«aetloii mni 
Xmtm Is proteolyg#d aai tti« etlls are 
tkm litms Bilk, me t«st#5 tmr mtmlmm* 
If positive %hm enlture-s «r# Into g«latte 
to i«tmTMnm thmtr liqxiefy5,ng -aMlity,: Any aMt-
ti0nal tests ttet aiflsstel# &m tfcit» e-ajwrie# mt» 
DI0CTJSSION m msmm 
fh# aethoi: for ttm- isolation of Saet. 
liaens. wlilefe iiielmt«-f th# «s# of a sfeelal eli©®-g« 
aft* an  ^ the lac«l»atloa &f th« gatar -^i plates ia 
©ff©rs stMB fes«iMlltl»s tsam 
the gtaa%Qt»t of tbt stmiy ©f tfe# It • 
shouM,: mM ia iiwetttf,»tlsg tti# mw^ys aad di^ -
trl1(fftios of Itoeng m -mi ia cti#®s«s 
ani la the ailk f!r@ii iisi©li the elietse# .iire »€#• 
fhii s#l©etl¥® action of the Is hmm& m 
Ymw%tms faetors, wcfe 'ms m&^ToX of eettaia oi?faa  ^
isas with 5 p«i* «©at soditim chloride, M Mgh fS &T 
a CiMbinatioiL of the two aM'the lateiisifloatiea 
6f ,tli« eol«f pyoiueifi with m. atso.sf-here of 
m& with soditim «alat«.. 
fh# wMm tistrl%ttti.oa of :MiS» limta.®: 'atomit 
th# stahl#si« th® sir iai^  plants 
aeeo«ats a l«#s »giilir 
©antMittatlett'of »ilk mi mmm with this spmlm* 
tt-8 'high y®sitt'ie»« to d^gieeatim fjpdtefely 
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m tk« surface ©f -eh##!® whieb «lfM 1© of 
l«f@*%ane# la t:bl# ««aa««tl0ii» eiilt»«s *tileh 
affsreatlf' wmm of this s-sii# g«a©ral tfp«. w#r« fy#-
•Qmeatlf mtwmmt&rM oa tli# plates pr#farM ^ith 
'ftros' t&# mwtmm ©f mwi.omB 
lw«v«r, tb® T-mmXTmrnrntm of B&et. lineas 
mggmt ttat «y«ii witti m -©tfc® timttimg tm%m its 
if owth ia #fa#ai» Ammm w<>iiM 'In® i^lairet 
if not prevented, • 
In Baet. liaena: flays a ©oa-
sflemoat is tb« color prodtictloa oa the wm*» 
fmms #f e#rtalH eb##g#«» Fre-sawMr^ this edl©r 
'i^ is to tfce gmmm&l Qf tii« 
at least ia the ©f e^ftala eoa.®m«rt.. 
WTm the #tBti#g mt It s##«« t:l»t tM# eolof 
fir©imet4«ii it % e®rtaitt pjpoinets of pro-
t©iii i««!a^©sitioii «i^., &t ©o«fS-«, tto®s© Si^ l>« tli# 
rmmlt of tii« activity of «ith#ir- Itaeas op 
#«®i! otli«f 
ffci© ftetioa of Baet« IteeM oa vai'lcas aleotiols 
saggsst-s isoa© late^esttag pogail»illtl«s ia eoim-#etioa 
59-^  
with iatyy products which ta^trgo.«t«n,stv# 
actloa. • Oa# wpmnMn might «!• aleoli®!'wfeieis 
lattr wo«M te-t' ©xldiie# %o thm acli-1  ^
Baet.: liaeag m mm glailar if«€!##•, faxioms atci*©-
ef-fsaisM .grwtBf oa ©r in efe#es#g c«mM M ^ wrnspm-* 
siM©' tm the al©oh0l •pwts&tmtlon  ^
ffe# salt jp^slataiic#  ^Sa t^, l^tB«a ®iioaM-«ily 
is oil# #f tli# el»aracterlstlcs wlilcli Its . 
growtfe oa tti# mirfaces ©f variotis efe««t#s whmm tht 
salt ®©at#i!tt is • Qmpmmtimlj .litgfe» 
The actlire" prodactioa of cmt&lss# If tbfi» oyganisa 
msti- ,^ stpiifie«tteft iii elftarlag mf•. tl^ e F«Mti©a-
thip -of 'lagt. linear t# othe? ^eci«a  ^p«»tiealarly 
ia '^rl«w ©f tte'faet that It is m' positiVit-
1., A satlsfaetoi^ »stM wms tfsvelofei tm thm 
4sola%l©B «f laet > lia«g 'mattm.B mmrmw* 
A sp^miml eti©ese agari la. iriitsfe mm ineltti©€ 
potaBSl» eitrat®, ^ Im mmX&tm'mA 5 pm m&t 
g©(ai« utteris ^•se€ ant %ii« plate# mtm 
la 03Qrg«a,- With tMs gm%ml 'pif'oeeto'® 
llnea# 'develop## reailly aai tb« #»l©r fr©^ 
m» ««li so^# ia%««» thm ^ mm. trfptme-
0mmm «%•»•*«% agaf was iisM wad pistes ia^^festsd 
la alJT# 
s* ^sl» was f©«ii^ wli#lf •disti'iteted 
la dairy p:r©4aets aai sbo t^. ^ stal>l«s-| 
esfeelallF ia- f#«ds, lis '^t wmtmr »ni aaw^©,. 
It &lm wm»: in tb® aeatfes &f e«wt -aai la 
air of stsM«s aai Mirf pliffits,. feat *as m#t fmsM 
M mt%* 
3«' Saet., litteag preciweM aa mlkmlime r#aetlcfa 
in lifeMs Hillt aai tli®a eoagpicuoms prot®©lyiis# 
Oa ia©iilati« It greatly iii#r«a.s«^. tkm 
soluM® altrof«i la si'lfe,, tet ilffitip«ftt sti?alai 
eoB.sl-i«ratoF la the «t©nt of tht ffoteelysis • 
Mln© ttltrogea was stgnif ieaatly iner#ase€:, as w«1.1 
as the fraetlm ia trlelilofae t^le mM ani 
tb© f«et.i©a..s s©labl® mA lusolmtel® Im ettiyl aleotol 
&T ptoesEptotongstle aeli'., 
llaens was aot llpolytle, M iinsal%#i 
Iwttef at gi®C*, It proi««i m pstrM eoaaitton^* 
5* col«r .pfoitietioa oa ti^ pt-oue glmeos# e:»traet 
afar Wmet.* .liacas was lmr®asei W aaii»g 10 p«r 
*8I*®IP8WHP**W -IMWISBBMwMIIWWWWW* ~ 
e«at p®ptoiie 5 p«r- €«t  ^per e«at 
©a.s®fii, 
6. In a a®aiiM ^e^nslstlaf of 0,3 per ««iit 
a«sl#eat®a r®a.st •«xfcrset to_ wmter, p |^> MmM 
froducei TOlsttl# aeiiis from farlc«« aleofeols.* 
Sttyl aMohel fleMsi fractlfsally only ae®tfe seMf 
profyl -alaoh©! yt#ia@4 largely fropioai© acM mxS. 
thsT-m wrnn -ewMmm of s&m otfci«r aelif %tityl alcohol 
yi«M@d #ss©atially -©alF batyrie aeiif -aufi aayl 
aleotel lar^g#ly *al«rle acid with m tvmm 
of sme- ©tti«r mcM... la, th# wai«r' tUm eoaAi-
tlmB- ms«i, aai heptyl mlc©fe©ls yt«li€i v©ry 
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littl® volatile seM* 
f» la 2 per mmt p©p%oii© solutioa li&mas 
gp#w at a pi ®r ap|>f«,i»ately 6«0- tet mt at m pS 
©f atprox&iat#lr f*©* It also g^«w at a pH of 
affr©3Eiaatelf 9,8, la lltsttt silk i», pmsmem 
1* Imetls. Bagt.. Itnems iee.r#as#i. to 
ratte irmpidly* 
8* g»®t> la litwis ailk at 
r©« f^ r at l«a.st 4 soiatfcs.- 9hm 
oa filter paf®r 1% surrtwi f« m% least 3 
9* ,lllg|§. to th€-p?«geiie« -of lapg« 
«0imt!S mt s-oilta'eMorldei 'all straliis grew isa 
skia allk gatmyated wltb. It and go* gx'm in peptoa# 
solmtioa smtm^atM -witb lt» 
^ES.« liagat wa# rsth«r mmwity destroy®^ 
11. i&gt. littsas aettfelf estalss© 
when •ptmn ia -er oa taaploiis 
It*; A i®«plptloii of 'Baet, linens wag pjpefsre .^ 
_ , • •63*" 
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